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CHOOSINGA PiANO,
'Mext tl ohooslg a wite the moet diffi c

thing la lu.,luthe aboice of a piano. In l
former case, us s rle, a ma tas on yl
pisuse timself,whlel ln e latter case hého
to cnsult the taste and probably combatIhl
prluices of the whole family, and tmui
teacher tesides.

If the famil chnould happen te te swnlthi
and one or more of thsm musieuy Inlen
the merlt of the 'eber and te Erli
wilt h discussed pro and ces. GefamlY
however, the musical memomberaithe fei
carry the day, ta whlh eue Wbr te pretq
sure to go ln, for no piano of aurliUmeu hai
gréai ahold on the musiaru. inc Gtei
way began to man fature aep Germa
pianos to supply the Canadan mraie ho ha
lost gounid, while the Weber, lhayegain
tainng ita bigh standard, la inoledsie
the leadlug piano ei thé btgh touai mis
circles of AmérlOu.hr

But ltlai usnng 1the nedlint-pniod piano
thé gisteit difulty1 cf selectionl l fond
pantinlarly il the would-be purchaser la
pver smart" andi a igoing to look round te
foré be ehb."a In this case the Irt pian
store ha entera bas na absnces vtuier ; la
iaot,, buvig made up his mini ta "go oudn,
no Inducements which can be offSred wl
tempt hm to puobse, but he wiUllta
a catalogue and star ta the naex piano
dealer. There he consents to bave the planos
played, examines thea closely, prices thoam,
andl e about te mae au offer,-when hé re-
membera thora are a few more Places to cal
nt, and, with a aromise that ha will return, h
off agalu. Tie next place hé calls, the
dealer, having got his eye on the saverai
catalogues, which by thie time I oacumulat-
ing, anoa stht he tas bea n Ih
ater stores, cndi acta accadlngly.
Hi elsa bis 'ttention Le a finuéloat-
ig casa, cntaining a ver> chap planeo
und surprises him by quoting a low price.
Be would bny this, but lo wanta bis wife and
itughier Ca, set it, asl00, tavhg caratuill>
marii dthie catalogue, he sie icr the nîx
boise, and so on to the next, until, wealied
withb is rounds, he roturna home with six or
avn catalogues, tacl o mntaimlug a dozn on
more styles of planos, Pieu hcbe Whmate
the selection ut home ln pasco. Pere I Why,
the man will never ted. pesce mey until
the piano ta purcTashe irThelfamt> aun'
agree on any prticular maker, Thé girls
want a "eWeber,' the boys prefer a 9 Deaker
a Son ;' the mother offers a comprmise
by selecting a ' Vase' ora "Haâo,"sud se
li goes on, outil li la agreed that the mother
and daughters go down town and examine
the pianos for themselves-and so they go
the rounde, untIl finally, the agent possessing
the most persIstenc and plausibility succeeds
In obtainng a goed pries fo a comparatively
oheap Instrument, wth which the musical
niembers of the lamily will never be satiEied.

Now, to avoidethese troubles the pur-
chaser sheould make up his mind, If
possible, what piano ho wants befoe
starting out to buy. 'lhie arae a dosen
or more good rellable makers whose pianos

n be hoad at Irom $300 to $400 each, and
gome half-dozen other makers whoso lustra-
:6ents willt osil om $25 to $50 mort. Of(
those that have beau long before the public
und fhave proved their sterling qualities by
their continced popularity May be men.
4ocied D éker & Son, Dunm, Voie

on, Boston. But the béat plana lu Amer-
Il» for the price i sue by J. P. Hale, New
York. We bave known several instancee of
this plana teing sold alter 15 years' use for
3nore than the original price. The Dominion
agents (N. Y. Plano Co., Montral) solti a
ibeautlial osvewood piano f Ithis mak, guar.
ateed for ive year s, for $225, and severat
linag familles are uslng Chan. But a gan-
ite New York Weber, which laiadmitted by
aU to be the finest piano made, cannot be
bought for less thon about $500, and, aven at
thia price pays the lelt profit of uny, for,t a
a sula, doalers maie for tais, profit ou the
1igh clas pianos than ou those of inferior
gradeS. You abould get the best instrument
yur mans can afford, and remember-thut
the possesion of a piano made by an acknowl.
edged firsit-elass manufacturer adda net only
tb t enjpoyment but aIsO to the respectabl.

pty af thé fuamly•

DYNAMITE.
,ETBCTrVS rABRYa nIS3PARs caDOWING eue-

tors.
The New York ercld, of April 0lbh, saysj:

-" Detective Fabey, of Montreal, and a num.
ber of Dominion Government detectives, atre
At present ln Europe on a mission entruted
te them by the British Government lu con.
necton wlth the recent dynamite outrages.
As the perpetrators are believed ta be ln
Parla, the detectives ave beaen sont thera to
shadow suspecta."
A npreesentatlve O the PoT clled oU his

brother, Mr. James Faey tbis aiternooneand
learut that the detective had gone to Europe
six weete ego, and the last hoard trom him
vas the recelpt of a telogram from Paria ebouol
a fortnilght or tbree weeks igo.

It 1s supposed that wben James MeDer.
mott, the spy, wau here last Eummer, te
threw a net about a number of people and
lu arien ta give substance ta bis in.
briguos, mentioned thé marmes and residenoesa
cf many persane irn England and Enippe.
Hé ami deteciv Tua> vie oun vêt- luth-

Mntreal, vhch extandedt aven a mout.

MARY ANDERSON IN< TROUBLE.
LanDN, Aprli 9.-Riss Mary Anderson hau

vouai up ber enga3gemenft at the Lpoeum
Theutra vhtt a rov, which has, however, ou-
dearad her te thé heurts of ail loyal London-
era. Every' theatre ta the city vus clesedi
1aIstveulng as a mark ai rnouruing
ton Prince Leopold, vhoee fanerai badi
just taken place ; tut Mn, Quy, the Lyaéum
rnanugr, had advartised that hie housenuld
te open as osual. Il sems, bowever, that
Mr. Gny, when be mada thia announement,
bad not consulted thé au, uni Miss Ander-
Eou fles' reîicie ta ta bannd by' hie pro-
mIse. It la not true, as has hem enpoted,
thut Miss Anderson descnded to thé aubLer-
luge cf lalgnlng indlsposition. Sho blunt>'
uni poultivel>' déclarai that abs enoualn
appear. Mrn. Guy' vas fanions, uni maie
alt kin'ds cf threats. Mise Anisans
ciblai ta Mr. Abbey stating Mn. Gy's
demande and ber refusal, with Its

'-eesn., Mr. Abbéey promptly' sablai bact
- bar er course vas irely appTed by him
£hus f«orfed the aoffa perlw atsbi er re-
1ul te uet, and Mt. Guy nov thbeates an
acon for heavy damsges for hair aleged
breah of contract. This mornimg's papes
-coutain aourd from Miss Andeson, la whinh
as explains har action ai e;pîemees har
thanks for the gret popular kindnes whisk

: has been extnded to her throughout ber Lon-
dés uemaon.

TEEB OJD&N3 TROUBLES.
iUax9r, April 14.;-The meeting of Sheikh

uierghani with the foloer of O mamn Digu
daiied to aceemplish the deoired objsot, owing
te rumoné thatîhe robelsad captued an
Etyptlan etatton at thé firh cataractand tha
Xatcum bai intitu.

In France ther are nov 4ß75 mUies o
navigable rivers au 2,000 miles of anals. In
the year 1852 there were only 4,190 miles ai
river nvfpble snd 2,40 miles of , the
increseé ln the îlngth f orivers e 385
mles and in thate eiea 460miles. But;
this increase bes boeeon eeted ét u meso-
mous exponse, the total artt spet frot
1852 up to the .year 1878 -belag alose M*O
$70,000,000, while laos then, nder
soteme of M. de Prepeinet for te devmlg

à ment of nmmaiesm by 1usd or wter, a
a' further un of $5%000,00. bas alrdy been
9 spent. Thm nla rouai fipges te oct ainée
1 1852has ben $125,000,000, and yt hIbo qma.
t Cty of gods carried by water bas¯caly in.

orguj 4Q000,000 toUs,.

)THE.FBANORISE BILL.
1aw Y6rVApril 13.-Theribune'eco

repondent cables that the unexpooted m
he jrlty for ibsecond reading f the franchis

MR ' onlonday cauliderably Improves th
&s prospecte ofthe marte, beides atrengthez
e tmg'the government in the houe and in th
,c country. The really dangerous stage of the

bill ta la committeeof tthe whole bouse, whe
varlous element of this majority May con

dpbina to carryhomo & proposal like Mr.-AI-
bort Grey'e for postpouing the operations o

y the bil lot two year. Wig, Parnellite
yand radosiswith pet erotohets aretalU waityt

y Ing for s chance ta embarrais the govern
10ment, advocates 0f temale suffage taking the

lead. Gosohen'u vote aguinst thesecond reud-
n ing, though honorable as a proo! of hi poli
* tical honesty, ends ail chance cf hie return to

the cabinet, which reasonable liberals stEc3g
d Ir desred.

TÂtE. AUlONOiY BEOOLOTINS.
0 Qouaso, Apuil 12.-The followlng are the
, autonomy resolutions wbich the government
a Intend toSofer la lieu of jr. Mercler's reo.
. luttons on Tuesday. The notice had beo
> given by Mr. Duhamel, and appeau on the

i der piper beloie Mr. Mrcleea motion, ta
s a e preedenco :-That te osucsi o con-
iedsration and the prosperlty of the provinces

s of Canada depend lu a great mature upon
) the care whloh the pirliamont ci Canada and
* the provincial legislatures take tB confine

themselves within the limita of their respec.
tive powers; thatit l the duty of the legis.
lature of thsl province to resuit energetically
ayu attempt tending to attack the rigts aof

> the Province of Quebso or its autonomy; that
this bouse, while destrous of mintalning the
harmony which should exist between the par-
lhument of Canada and thé iogllatnre cl tète
province, vwii be prepured ta gie a cordial
and energetia support te thergver ment
whsnevor Ilta nscesarp taeasoit thé rlghta
of the province as guarantsed by the cou.
fedoration act.

THE OUBAN INSURGENTS.
Aeano's FncEs moEaus.ne - ovasRxmanr

MaDa, April 13.-Offioial advices from
Cuba say Aguero marobed trom the coast t
Puerto Prinolpe, and the old revolutionary
distilot of Bogana, and was jolned by a pum-
ber of men. HiE force Is now 1,400 strong.
lu the district of Sauta Esperîta the Insur-
gents were recelved with acclamation lu vil-
luges where the freaed slaves joined the
columns, aller havlng set lire te four planta.
tions and sacked the safes of the receiver ci
taxes. The racelver of Trinidad making his
rounds, accompanied by an ordinary escort,
fel into the banda of th insurgente, who
overpowered the guard and took trom him
several thousand dollars. Aguero and his
army wi resob, tariy In the week, the moun.
tains of Las Tunas, the eeat of the late Insur-
rection. The Captaln-General holds two
counoils of war to-day.

HBAnA, April 13.-A band of forty-two
insurgent@, under Dura, who lntended join-
ing Aguer, has been attacked by troopsand
thirty-elght killed.

THE FBENCH AKBY.
Nyw Yosx, April 13.-The Sun', cable says:

The Bourgeoisie of Fiance have been thrown
lito a state ai Bierce aun by thé acceptance
by the Chambe of Deputes o the prinaiple
c: thenov armv bill. Under the prsent
stér ynngIawyra, doctors and other per-
sons are able ta avoid the five years'
terni by volun terlng for one yeu, but the
nov Iaw proposa that ucthing short at phy-
alcal Incpacit> shall exempt unybcdy ram
thraeeyears' service * Thé tilt vould rnias thé
peace footing of the army from 480,000 to
760,000 men, and the annual coat froin 24-
000,000 pounds to 30,000,000 pounds. Peace
with such an army would be as expansive as
vas. At prosont the conscription drava e
larg a numbér fram industry ana agtiulture
that labor bas to be extenalvely imported
from Germany, Italy and Belgium. Probably
the b.ll will be wlthdrawn.

FBOE QUEBEC.
Qusano, April 12.- The following tas

bean ferwarded te the Premier of Canada:-
TAc Right Bon. Sir John A. Macdonold,

Premier, Oitaue t-
The chtisens and commercial men of Que-

bec respectfully request that provision be
made u the railway resolutien for a guarante.
of interest or sncb other measure as will en-
sure the construction of a bridge near Que-
bec ta conct the Pacifie wlth the Inter-
aolonial ad if ilta sconsidered indkpen.
sable that a short line be built through
the State of Maine ta the Maritime
provinces, It is earnestly requeted that the.
route suggeosted by the Board of Trade via
Quebec und Woodetock be thoroughly en-
Ined before the location of the hort line la
determined. We respectUully deprecate the
bridging of the St. lawrence west of Mont-
real as tendlng to throw the trade of the
Pacifiat nmerican ports, sud thus depriving
the Province ai Quebec and the Maritime
Provincesiof [tg benedit.

(Signed) F. LamuLrsu,
Major of Qaobec,.

Pros. Quebea Boa cf Traie.

THE NATIONA L A MATEUR L&CO5SiE
CONTENTION.

TOEtOSTO, April 12.--The annual ac-B.
vention af the NatIonal Amateur
Lacrosso Assooialon di not adjou ru
till 2 a'clock ibis mxornlng. Thé pro-
position that thé cthampionship should bho
docided by thé winnlng of thé greatest num-
ber of games lu a match af two hanra' dora.-
tio», vas bot an a vote ai 39 te 22. A
matien ta sitar thé present condItIons cu
whiob the champlonship la hd
vus lait by 41 to 22, a two4hirds voté
being required. The following fcers
were eleoc :. President, Angus Grant, of!
Mantreau; First VIoe.Pretsidet, Boss Mas.
kanste, Toronto; Second Vlcs.President, B.
M. Orobard, Brantford ; ieoreoary.Treasarer,
D. A. Rose, Toronta. DOnnocl--Messrs,
0'Lougblin, 5at. Catharinesa; Good, Toronto ;
Bwlth, Cornwal; .Mannlng, Bramptonm-
Murphy, Toronta; LeBrue, Petarboro a
Hoobia, Montrai; Ean, Taronte ;.Btenxt
Ottawa; uni Winslow, Pasis.
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"THE PEgsrDNTALOUyIIoK
r- Yoax, April i14 sc lui esêlm
t- of Arthur'î -probable atcit't the.Chiag
e convention gieset 7
e Bufle, whlah'is 8t lvaibrn War
1- home, vili gin hlmtwa; Albsny vii giv-
e him one; Brooklys, posasibly four, and thi
e city 14, with enough other' districts givini
n him one each to make up the total. Bluain
- seems assured of about as many delegates a
- the President, and Edmunds of about hall, a
tf nay, with a remalaing eigbt or ten distitoti
M unoommittcd. A good array us already bees
- found of candidates for election us delegatol
-- at large, and it io probable Chat the chaeti
e wili be made from ostr MHIter, President
- White, of Cornelt, x-Gvernor Cornel, As
- semblyman Rooevelt, sud Frank Hiaook.
o Whitaw Raid l tsaid to aspire tiat way, fand
- Mr. Beechers ame la sti froly used as i

possibility. Mr. Beeber could doubtlesi teb
ehoaen Il dilspoed ta exert himeli ta that
end, and would be regarded by Arthur men

las quite an sacquisItion, could hé be Induced
to agree to prsent the Presidont's name to
the convention,

,e-
IAWRENOE BABBETT.

Loox, AprIl 14-fla 21maisae Barrat
Io faà highiy trai dacter, und i yllvupia
please even If ha con never deeply stir his
audience. The Standard Indo la hia no
trace of tragio power. The Telegrapk thinks
many will be pleased to se an actor sa full
of magnetim and so glib of tongue ln
Bhakesperean dama. The Evning -teus
asserts thut his calulated efforts and studied
effecte are too obvions. The Poat declres
h appeals more to intellect thananemotion-
ut nature.

THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA.
Env Yen;z April I.-The Paoe L ondon

correspondant say :-The subject of thé
Goverument cf indi bas exited some atten-
tion here, consequent upon the discussion
which bas taken place regarding the libert
bill. Mr. Stagg, .P., as givonnotice ofa
propjasai vhlch 1111l makis a complota changé
ln the manner of governing the coanaty.
The Tite this morning, commenting upon
the subject, saya that Englishmen cannot con-
template the British dominion la India with-
out astonishment and alarm-that the subju.
gation of 200,000,000 by a few thousand Brit-
lsh troops lu a situation fraught with danger
at auy moment.

OTER.BTUDY.
In support of e resolution pased at a pop-

niar meeting In Bradford, England, that home
leisons shouId not te compulsory on chi!-
dren under ton years, Dr. Robagliati stated
that ln the lat décade deuths from hydro-
cephalua at the school ages ha iIncrassed 20
per cent. This hé belleved must ta part be
attributed to educationai over-pressure. He
alo polnted out that cephalltia had In.
crasued ln the ame perlod by nearly 50 por
cent. While he did not think thia could be
attributed to the same cause, ha bagged the
School Board to take cure lest, by forced
study, an additional Impetus might be gven
to bite causes which were powerfully inreaus.
ing the mortality from nervoua ilsorders.

THE ISTHMUS OF KBaW CANAL.
The French commission appointed to con-

aider the practicability of cutting the lsthmus
of Kraw for the proposed Malayan canal have
comploted their survey. The report asserts
that the outting of a maritime canal on the
level through that lathmus will présent no
considerable obstacles. The lsthmus I de-
scribed as being covered with valuable tim.
ber; the lower stratum of the grondi a
graniti, and the upper la generally a soit
esandtone.

" GEBC.",
The Greeks have always had the credit of

being a very patriotic nation, and one can
scaroely be surprised at the many letters to
Figdro coplaining ai th evr unpli t
useo he c ord ilgracla nthe dl.mcnalan aver
tbe récent card ohaesting luParl. For tsome
reso oro ethar grec" hue gradually come ta
be used as a eaquivalent toia esero," or
« voleur?' and i especially reserved for those
enterprising lndivliduals who make a living
by such delicate practices. This the Greeka
conuider a cruel aspersion on thoir national
honor, and they are anxions that the French
should find a substitute for the obnoxious
Word,.

OBUTUARY.
Alphonse Hantjens, the French statesman

is dead.
Dr. Pogge, the Gerauexn plorer, bas dled

la Aios.
Edouard Dentu, the French editor nd pub-

lIsber, la dead, aged 53 yeare.:
Dr. Jas. G. M. Bamsay, of Knoxville, Tenn.

author, and for many years president of the
TenneoseE Historival Soolety, le dead, aged
87.

Edward Smitb, United States Consul at
Manheim, Qermany, died of apoplexy on
Friday eveninug lu a railway cargég. Heé
vus an his vuay home.

Mr. E ionne Pantin, n voteran Canadien
saldier, who vas through thé wholé campalin
of11812 againsi thé Unitéd B8tas, tus jouit

.d!i ai thé advauced age af 90 years, having
beau baorn ibtis cily lu thé ysar 1794. Ha
entered thé Canadlau milita ai thé age of 18,
and subieqnuntly enlisted lu thé Royal Ar-
tllery, sud distingulshed hîmelt by bisconr-
mgo andI brmvery. no wns present ut the bat-
tée! Lacolle, Qneenstonleights, vwhere te
saw General Brook fall, et Lundy's Lame andi
Ptiimurgh. Ai the closc cf thé campaignu
lIr. Poulin retnund to tsontreai, andi for
spme peurs paît hau been lu receipt of a pen-
sion trom thé Imperlal Government. Hé vas
bighly esteemedi, hie honorable and loyal dn-
-position vinning hlm many friende.

Finance and Comunerce
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WEEKLY BEVIEW.- WHOLESALE
S KABRETS."

Thera bas besu no sensible alteration la
traide matter since eur luat weekly review.
Besoarches among wholesale marchants leve
the Imprssilon that trade la maintained at a
gooda steadyi volume about equai to lait year,
and thero are no hopeful signe c! an' greatr
expansion thi, spring, wth a few exceptions.
If lttle more bustle than ordiary la to be
notedit lu due totho recept of delayed orders
which are belng put tato ahape at the ére.
bouses for spring shipment wihtthe return
et good rends and the -esumption of naivga-
tIon. We notice-that imperters are forced
at laut to se element of dager ahead, and
the importations of both fiée and dutable
goods, each month, exhibit a notabl
decrese is scomparai vit lait peur. Thé
isersuséfcr Match tait vauabout $750,000.
Although humber freights ara expected to be
tn psr cent lower than lait year the expert
traide l lumber ta adli, and there are very
few oriersa had. Wrlearn from Ottawa
that soma goci slnd crers for pne hava
been placed on Amuatcan nccount, but thoer
la no atfr o apok o! la ihesgena niartét,
and the Ifuture ofers ttle encouragement.
T: e cotton trude i di because of the heavy
stocks overhanglng the market. Thera ought
to bean improvement In conoquence of the
sivanace tn the rav matenla, but nutilthie
suppl> already maufaoturei la muoh reduei
Ibis sommes Impassible. Bey oittan bas gens
up te 12c, uni the Manufacturadrtic e, ita
salid, cannot be produced for les than un ai-
Vauc of 10 pet cent upon thut price, and ta
pay a profit 20 pet cent. The New Bruns.
yick mille have advanced the price of cotion
ysau65par cent.

GcoEnua-The sugar market ha ruled
quiet and easy ut 80 for granulated and 54e
te 74a for yellos, sema bright yellow
cbanged hands ut 6j and Jamaic raw as
60 ta 6o. Molasses and eyrup ls dull and
fruit quiet. Thq steamship Barcelons laon
ber wa> ta this port direct with a
cargo of Mediterranean fruit consisting cf
aurrote, raiesins, oranges, lemons, &.o asu
lancia raisins ara quotei aI 4-.3ç ocas ta
quatity, and ourantu it So te o .ul
Malaga fruit we quote:-Layens ai $1 75 ta
190,1one musoatels ut $185 ta 2, and Lon.
don layers at $2 20 ta 2 45.|b1laga fig scarce,
muta ut 4¾-, boxas 6e ta 7, 1 lb boxes 12ic
te 15e. Prunes dull at 4o ta 5c. lu nut
there la no change, Ivica almond ut 12o ta
13J, walmuts at 64o ta 7, and filberte ut Se to
bc. In tees èthre la a fair country enquiry
and sales have beau made a full priceo, cover.
ing somé goodlsizd lots of Japans and greens.
A little more enquiry I oexpeienced for coffee
and spices at stady prices. The rice market
ls very firm,lu Sympathy vwtitthe advace In
England and at pointa i production. It la
beginning te be fered that therele a serious
ehortage in the Irop. We quota pries bore
firm t $3 50 ta 3 60 at mili.

Ioa D ix» HABDwvs.-sOotC Warrants con-
tinuaied steadY et the recent decline reported
from Glasgow, Béllers are reported to have
ahaded prices on recent lots of pig Iron, and
a large lot f Blemens hs no awaiting sale.
Our prices are puroly nommal ones. No. i
Blemens, $19 50-; Mo. 1 Coltness, $20 50,;
No. 1 Langloan, $20 50; No. 1 Gartaherrie,
$19 75; No. 1 S mmerlee, $20; No. i Eglin-
ion, $17 75 ; Ne. 1 Dalmellington, $18, lour

cuthi, or 3 per cent. Off ct prompt cash.
lugot un in London t £83 10, and bera 25e
for Straita and 21o for L. & F. Ingot
copper a cablied from Londona 82 l0s$ or
bas& selected, and hore at 1CI-0 ta 17e. Thera
bas beu a tait aucunt ai business In lins
plataa at $4 75 ta 4 85 for I 0 charcosl, and
84 25 to 4 40 for I 0 coke. Further sales of
Canadi plates bave transpired at $2 5 for
Pean brand. Bars quiet ut $180 t1 I85,
shees 21e ta 2ie, and plates 2ic ta 210. In
led a coniderable advance lu cable ftrm
Englani and prices hère in consequence
have aetlffening andeney, and we q uota
$340Ce 3 50. Qeneat hardware la q.t,
esPecially for eavy goods.

Boars, isons ANn Lua'rzsa.-Bom manu.
fuaturing bouses report an increase in sorting.
up order, and there Is a little movement for
expert. The prospect tl not brIllant.
Lesther-Prios bave net chansge. Chaice
No 1 B A sole Ia scare, and the few sales
trsaplirng are at inli figures. Black leather
moveas alowly. Buff and pebbled cow and
waxed upper have been placed a enmall lots
at within range cf aur quotations. We quote
as follows: -Bpanish soie, No. 1, B A, 26e te
27e ; do No. 2, B A, 23o ta 24c, China, No.
1, 22e to 24c; do No. 2, 20o ta 21c; Buf-
falo, No.1, 200 to22e ; do No. 2, 18cto 19 ;
ulaugter, No. 1, 250 to 28e; rough (light),
25o ta 27e; harnes, 27e te 32c; woxd uppers
light, 36v ta 37o; do do medium nd heavy,
33o to 36e; grained upper, long, 35a te 37c;
Scotch grainai upper, 38e to 42e ; tuff, 14e
ta 16Ca; petbled aow, 12e ta 15e ; spitte,
utedinum 2ic ta 27e ; do junIor, i18l toe;
osilkîn, llght, 60e ta 75e ; do havy 75e la
85e; Trench callahin, si-OS te 1.35; Engish
kidekin, 60e ta 70e ; patent cow, 15e ta 160.

F sa-It lu estimated that lly 40,000 ibes
et haddock amd 50,000 lbe of fresh horrIng
vere spoiled recently owiug ta the muildI
weuther vhich set lin about twoe
yaeks ma. Priais ana mors au loEs nom-
mnal as follaows:-Lbrador herringe,
No 2, $425 to450;i No 3,$325ito 350 ; Caps
Breton 35 50 to S 60 ; grean codfish-No 1,
5 00 toe5 25,sand No 2, 4 OU te 4 25; dm11t
Na!1 large, 6D0 ta C 25 ; salmon, MU8, No 1,
$20 ; dery codfish, $5 te 5 25; British Colm-
bla salmon, 318 00 te 16 50.

Bar.,-We quaote:-Ceorse 50 ta 524e for
elevens ; factorp.flhled steady ut 31 25 W~ 1 30;
Eureha $2 40, uni Turku' Island 35e par
bushel.,

lcr's...Prtasesseuonly maie fer theo
supply' cf Imumediates vanta. Stocks are
scout>' in sanie ases, but theré is ne desire
.to rpresent them aI preseut. Prices arns
neominually uuehsnged ut 17e to 28u.

Luxnes-A qultabsinssis le eing dona,

- . - *

o t daw,4 ta<6 »Inglr, por i1Ô ,
i '2t&350;> lathspoîri;00, $2te2 50.

Bmsel.-iu dt>y gitan bides thora lsa i
ateady feeling awingto the limited cupplie,sud for heavy salected bhides 'ct. figutes
hi;â7been exceeded. We, quote :-Green
butcher'bides, 8B, 7o iand C6 for Nos. 1:'2
snd S rupteotivaly. -- ITnapeced hides 10
higher. Toronto bides 84a to 9e; No 1 and
Hamilton, 9 ; No 8-; Western gren
saltcd-Nd : buf,0lji ta 104e; No 2, 8¾e.
Dry subi, lMc il and o No 2; sheep-
skins 80o to $1. 'Calfkia 12 to 13e per lbj
lambkins, 180. 1

Woor,.-A cargo of Cape wool tas arrived
li Boton for Montreal accouant conaisting i
1,053 bates, which Io said te be a very fine lot.
Dnuing the week ther has not bien muh
business, few small parcels ot cape having
ohanged hand at old prices, which we quota
16ja to 180. Australia la quoted ait 21e to
30o, as ta quality. lu Canadian there ta
soarcely anything doing.

Fun-A fe ta oi apring amusraes have
arrived, and have been taken t 180 for geai
lots. Mnk la quiet and bas been placed at
$1.00 for prime skins. Bcd fox la coming
la rathera lowly and is quoted at $1.20 to

Oms.-Linsaed h Ifirmer. inseed, bolied,
pér Impérial gallon, .590 to lo, and raw, 56c'
to f7il; cci, Lewfoudland A, 62ja to 65e;
Gaspe, 62 to 631 ; seal--ateam refined, 70o
to 72jo; cci liver, $1 80 to $1 85. Patro-
leum-The demand continues slow, and
prices have declned durlng the week fully je
par gallon, and even the decline, lt la said,
bas not induced Mo much business as was ex-
peoted. At Petrolia the price of refined cil
bas dropped t 10jo Lo.b. We quots haro:
Car lots ln store 13o to i3o, broken loti
13o to 14c, and single barrels 14je to 15c.

City Breadstuifs, Dairy Produce
and ProvisIons.

April 15.
The past two or three deysk as witnused

no changé of importance la gain or filo a
aScunt ot tbe belîdapa. Canada sprlng
wheat, la quoted at $1 06 to 1 10; red vinter
$108 ta 1 10;whta$lOBiolOS. Cri,
70c. Oate, 39jo to 40jo. Peas, 90o to 93o.
Bye, 650 t e700. Barley (Quebeo), 55e to
650 ; do (Ontario), 60o ta 75c par 48 lIbs.
Flour vas quiet. Buperior extra, $5 40 to
5 45; extra superfine, $5 10 te 5 15; fancy,
$4 90 ta 5 ; spring extra, $4 75 ta 4 80 ; super-
fine, $4 to 4 10; Canada strong bskers,
$5 20 to 5 50 ; American strong bakera', $5 45
to 5 50 ; fine, $3 60 te 3 65; middlings,
3 40 ta 3 45 ; pollards, $3 10 to 3 25.

Ontarlo bags-Medlum $2 40 to 2 50; spring
extra 2 20 ta 2 25; iuperfine $210 to 2 15;
aity bsgs (deligerd) $2 85 to $2 90.
Otmeal $4.75 to 4.80 for ordinary, $5 to
5 10 for grauunlated. Butter-Cholce new
sold ut 24a ta 25c; rols sold t 20o ta 22c.
Old stock sella ut about the following rates :
Esten Townships, fair te flne,18o ta 21c;
Morriaburg and Brocville, fair to fine,17o to
20e; Western, iol te17e; low grades, 13c ta
14e. Add Ic t 2e for jobbing lote. Cheese-
The marketl iaquiet und irm ut 13jo ta 14o
for fine to finest old stock. A few lots
o mnew chesé haie been sold ila Ontailo
ut 12jo to 13an M ta quality.
Egge.-During the put seventeen days
piloe ohave falen 9 per dozn from 26oc on
Match 231h ta 17a ta day. Thé camies lad-
ing ta this sabrp doclenon were liberal te
clpts and a lalling ol ln the aonsumption
as compared wilth former seasons. Ases.-
Sales of second pots are reported at $3 60,
and frat pots are quoted at 4 20 to 4 30 us
te tare. Provislons.-The market as beau
very qulet. Mess pork, western, per br
$20 50 to 21; rnous pork, Canada ahors eut
32150 ta 22; hares, cilsy cured, per lb 133 ta
14ja; lard, Western, in pells, par lb 12-' toa
121o ; lard, Oanadienlpils 12e to 124e;
bacon, par lb 12o ta 14c; tallow, commaon
refluai, pet lb 6Aclto c.

The recaipts a mapl rsugar are light and
prIces are quoted steady at 85a to 90a ln
tins. Bugar sells a 10e ta lic as to quality.

Stocks u store lu Montreal were as fol-
lcws n t be dates unaed:-

April 12, April 5 April 14.M18. 1884. 1883.
Whea bush.,.......253,121 249.884 217,084
Corn, bush.............. 19,821 11,955 10,689
Poe, b us..........9698 98e,3 e 72,187Cat. bsh.......60965 3645 97,589
Barley, bush..,.....12.785 13.780 36,172
B e, bush ......... 32,048 32 8s 26 92Four, brIs .. ........... 51.W 51 21 586108Oatanaal, bris ......... 1,183 1,.1 3u4
Cornmeal. brie .............. .... 4

MONTREAL CAT'LE MARKET.
At the Viger market recelpts wore light,

and the demand wae poor. Sales were mad.e
ut 6o to 64e par lb. fo: bauste that could not
be classed as choice ; medium to fair grades
sold at 5e ta 5te, sud lea, rough cattle at 4o
ta 5t por lb, live welgt. Oly a 1ew sheep
and calves wre offered. Cholce ehtpplng
cattie were quiet, a few belng reported soli
at Acer & onnedy's yards, Point Bt. Charlen,
at about lat week's figures, live hoge were
steady at 7e pe lb.

MONTBEAL HOBSE MABSE'.
Thé démun tas beau gcd uni prices voee

firu. i. auie bus od altéh Callegea
street mariai aine our ls report ana bowna

do $275 1er ogré>' dc, 6Oyearseold, $150,ma
splendid roan mare, 6 years cld, $300, a biset
borse, S years old, $200, S torses velghing
1,200 10 1 400 lb;, uni rasging tram 5 to 8
pe'e ahio, 3800, a bey torse, T peurs aid, 3130,
agey [tose 5 yons a, $5, a bu> tesé
6 vears ad $145, unib age>' mare 5 persi

Hlore Exohangéa last week, inoluded 25 flue
heévy draught torses, vtc brought tram
$125 te 3230 oeb.atMrnt Kimball bas stilli
quita a numbar ai atractve young muan s
on hand . The shipments from Montreal laut
veek ta the Amerloan market voué 70 toisas,:
couting 310,431.50, being su uarage cf 3149
sach. Thoy were, lu detail, as follaws:-
April 7, 2 herses, 3200 ; 12 de, 31,947.50 ; 4
mures, 3605; 1 do, $300. April 8, 1 mare,
$75; 11 borases, $1,985; 7 mares, $1,880.
April 9, 10 hersai, 31,156; 7 matar, $980.
April 10, i maie, 3140 ; 4 horsas, $4,75.
April 11, 2 hersie, $300 ; 8 do, $888.

80. JOEHN,.N.B BARKET.
:sud it la likely to inosese M the seaso ad-.
vnes. Transestos now are mstly to
cover Immediute wanta, und althouga bwurs
are willing to accept present prices, they re.
tus to accia ta ay Ylactease lu aost. On
the part of sellers thoré is no ioclionC te
ask higior prices, se t the nakket May be
joalled steady. The supply n band tlàang.le,
but soveral ose have bnom placd-for splag
delivery to replnishé dsSing Sotuk. We
qIiote:-Blaok walant, lt and 2d quafliy
per I, $100 t110; dolit perl, $110 to
120; do olliielIM, S to 65 ; oher per M,

'960 to 80 ; «k par M, $406tea45; tireh per
K, $20to25; maple,hard,per M,$20to22;
ash per M, $18 to25; bauwood per M,518 ta
20 ; elm, roek, per M. $25 to6 20 ; plnefrst
quaiity per Me, 35 te 40 ;.de oumnt $22 to 25;
do shipptag culle,-515 t 17; ,'euo, per R,
3i2 to 14 ; do dal$, 9 to 10; emlook per
M,, to 10 ; elm, soit, 'per 1,$16 to;18

CREABI

Beef pr lb Soto 9jo,btter per lb 1e ta
22c,butter rol, per lb 263 te 28, chease per
lb 10to a12, eggs per do 23e to 25e geese
750 te $1 00, hams ni sEhoUlder per lb 18
ta 15e, bides per lb 6o te Cjo, hay per ton
10 00 te 12 00,14mb par lb Sa to l, amb.
etas eh 05e ta 75@, lard per lb 14o ta 16e,
muttonpepr Tl 7o taoe, oatsper bueh 40ot u
42e, potatom per bush 40e to 75e, pork pe
lb Sa ta 1l, tallow, rough pet lb Se ta eOj
t*iow rnmdred, par lb 7c to8c.

TES TOBONTOPRODUOS MABRET.
Whet, eai nr buah95o h pring

do,103Ito 11; wheat gto0do, 74etSM, bar-
)@y do bta7; Oatsdo,rtioiae; d,-70a t75 ;dréssoiheasperîi0lbu,7 5 e
b»ee hinne re1 toe10!00; f fore quiar-
era 7 00 to 50•-butter, pound -role,1-220 to 27e;

d tubdatry, là ta Sic; e«ewirohpersdoaqp,M lca10; poaaoeo perbag,-75.ta ue; 91@51
pr bbl S300toe;hay per ton, $S6COtu 00:
straw c, 160tole 800.

ana WRNITE

These will be mared cf and ready for mie
on MONDAY NEXT.

S CABSEY.

MUSLIN DEPARTMENT

We are ahowing a New Stock of Spring and
Summer Muslins.
NEW CHECKED INDIA MULL, in Whie

Cream, Sky and Pink.
NEW FPENCH PIQUE, lnWhite, Cream,kYand Pink.

BROC DED SATEENS, ln While, Crea, Ski
and Pink.

NEW CHECERD PERSIAN MUSLINS for
- Ladies and Misse' Sum2mer Wear.

NEW STRIPED PEBSIAN ULIx,
Figured and, striped Brml'nte,

VIcTOBXi LAEwS,
Bluhopa Laem,

JACONETT CAMBICoS,
Embroiderr farbres,

WHITE GMENADINEY,
Colored Tarlean, all Eshdes

PROPERTY FOR SALE,
lu the Village or St. Sophie. County or Terre-

bonne, a good DwellIng Bouse and OutbilildOesI
wlth alarge Gardon -within three actesatis
the Depot cf therreat Noraber oRalWytTermse ass'. Par furthar informatlofl appI! ta
Rev. A. A. BRAULT, or-JOHN JOSEPH CAREEY

86-4 SecretarY.Treasurr.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, IS-
TRI1'OFMONTREAL. sou
Na.112. Ez pore DAMEMIMEZ SAUJVh du tLAPLà&E<T!f 0.
THEOPBILE RtIERT, ofi th (
Distriot o! Montral oinersilte
THEOPEILE ROBÙT,1for 1he IePoi autborizlmg hie sciii Vl.

In virtue of mthorder given by theaonorab%
M. Doterty, one of the .ludaes of tlis 0O
upon thé pétition thie daypled by said e2
lnor, Dame Quiulbino Sau!e dàft Laplli5

prping that I bé deciarod tht aiS he 00 O
preaumptlve- haitO af Eainthîauve
Laplanté, formerly of Moal; that thelabu iscarsci to have bien abus=I tm hWtO

hvit i pr o r r ea
vinas efor upwands cf ihiîtp peau aani tbSt
heirn be putn taiethe lial pouesli O
estate *,d that eJoph A.E. Leonard, Cu.iM
ta nSid emate, ho ordoîsi and enjoiveai 10

over to who n Itmays appertau the Sun,
thré und redtdollar now ln his hands i1.
mai quality.

NOTIO]$ la hereby given to all paraDai W
a ve av e uyta a at the sali afiS
Sr".tateo, t 1>10snob daimS tétoN

Court within two monthsfrom the lastlu
tion of thee prsents, to ?dblshed,tmhU'renoh langguu< .r
l thenaeb ingage in
newspapors ubliaed lu theC ity a

i t (ho sali PriPtnr. hi
mittes ta prcaeo itii'er slddemfland 8C
right.

- UBERT, HONEY A EMDÇ¶T'
36-2

' Console in London solda t 108 9-16 mrney
102 11-16 accaunt;' Use down te 211; li -
nots Contral 131¾; Conada PaSP 1g.

]hw York Soks swere, In geers4, asier.
Notben Pacites wu emasns.

Eanitoba son atl and OMa& Pllce ut
Mi. .

Thelocal mone d stek market asw
duR te-day, and ibe h ody apirit has not yet
Iet the tre. In tone, the astk market
was esler, and a nid vas aide o«P
ger, whlch soid down à lper cent tài1.
Thure are numercus rn con eed
with the line anit emanagement, aoh are
probably put ont for tea purpoue of depress-
ing theatock. Mlsthed s mthe Mot were
altogtIer negleted.

8Bnck Bales-4 Moutreal 1906 j0 sda (0E4:.dV)
187 ; 7 Marchants 1121, 25 go 112 ; 45 Peo.
ples 63; 25 Passemger 122, 25 do 121l 25 do

DUGG&N. -At QuebeConMonday
the wlfe of A. T.,Duggan, of a on.

BACON - HARD.--Aî ÉoQrtsmoto
March 2sih Rsit Bacon, of MrenJt
Ella M. Hard, af Portsmouth Ohio.

DIED.-
MULLN.--Dltd suddenly, O heart 01s6m

(bis cit, iunday, April th, Mary Lxuy q,«
77 years, widow oftLuke Mullin, and MOt er of
M. MUlD, wood deanier.

MOOfEY.-In this City, on the IhCatharine Mooney, aged 20 7ea, belovudaughter ai the late James Mooner.

McULLEY..-At Bauharnois, P AprU
am asyeas', nmerchant taflor Or thataged 69ysar. 11A

MoBRDE-In this oity, on the
JOSeph Alexander MoBride. son or lat iesî,g6
Thomas MeBride, aged 20 ears and lrn
monts,

LOARD.-In this city, on the 10th in
E 'milp Gertrude, inantdaughter or hlohaslacnard, dged 8 mOniba and 22 dans

LIVERNOIS-In this olty, on the 11th n-
Joeph Theodore Orleus, Infant son o: LrnjLivernois. el

STCO.-At Denver, Colorado. Aprîî li, l
William J, Stock, aged Si Pars, a ativecio
Mimico,Ont. ,r

ELLIOT'T.-A St. Columban, on Ihe 111h
ist, Bridget Hart, wtre of Robert EliojttSd

8s yearo. May ber iou rest in peace. Chicago
and Detroit paper pease copy. F.2

KENNE.DY.-On the l'th lint., at Hartrd
roa, a nthe lilo ear of eragB, Sisterà,-J.Paneratlon, lster of Mercy, éldeat and te.

loved daughter of Patrick Kennedy. gardner orthis ety. tE-i

FR*NEYZ.-lnhieclip, on th e1thElizabeth McNally, aged 72 7mars, teloved vire
of the late Martin Franey, and mother o johnFraney.

KIRWAN.-I Ibis cit:, on the 15th Apt
John, younget son of Martin Kirwan. agedyears and 4 monlhe.

y * dto o n 

<i fnecombinq'TCotc ver

Wd ted w r pn

<.r- i yâ the first îywr waro or

, LAvEa OtWAN& PI'ZOC.
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NEW SKOW EOOK NOW OPEN.
The spacions and handsome roon, entirey de.votad ta tbm exhibition ai Paris and Neow Tork

millinory gooda la nov open. The ie 7 etoparis and Nev York Fsàehiona in Trimme
Bt a nd Bonnets la magnicentand has nevelbeen equaled Inb tis eitv. Ladies respeotralinvited to visit our new Millinery Show Boom.

OSTIUCH EaTHEBS,
OSTEIVCN WEATHREBS,

OStOHricH EATHER.

Our buyer has secured a very fine and cobUssanortment of Ostrich Feathers, much belor
regular prices, princlpally

BLACH,


